Terms & Conditions
Refill & WIN Cashback up to USD 50

I.

II.

Definition
 CUBC refers to Cathay United Bank (Cambodia) Corporation Limited.
 Gas Station refers to any gas station in Cambodia that accepts cards payment.
 Sale Slip is a piece of paper of successful card transaction and printed by Card POS
Machine.
 Authorization/Approval Code is a given 6-digit number in a sale slip when a credit
card transaction is authorized.
 Posted transaction date is the date of a transaction that has been posted to your
card account and the fund has been deducted from the card account to acquiring
bank.
Promotion Terms and Conditions
 Eligible for any type of CUBC credit cards made payment with POS terminal at All Gas
Stations in Cambodia.
 Promotion period: 1st May ~31st Dec 2021
 CUBC Credit cardholder will receive cashback as below table:
In the eligible months, If the
Eligible Months
authorization/approval
Cashback
(Odd and Even Month)
code’s last 2 or 3 digits are
the same.
1
XXXX 11
XXXX 33
May/July/September/November
XXXX 55
XXXX 77
XXXX 99
USD5
2
XXXX 22
XXXX 44
June/August/October/December
XXXX 66
XXXX 88
XXXX 00
3
XXX1 11
XXX2 22
USD5
Each Month (May ~ Dec)
XXX3 33
(Plus USD45*)
XXX4 44

XXX5 55
XXX6 66
XXX7 77
XXX8 88
XXX9 99
XXX0 00
*Plus USD45: the cardholder needs to call 023 88 55 00 for redemption within 30 days
after the transaction date.








One cardholder is eligible for one cashback transaction per day
Cashback will be provided in next month after the posted transaction date and it will
show in the following credit card statement.
If there any refund transactions of the cashback, the cashback amount will be
reversed.
Cashback will be provided to the active credit card account and is non-transferable
or exchange for cash.
Cathay United Bank (Cambodia) reserves the right not to reward credit card
transactions incurred from spending on cash advance, cancellation of goods and
services or any type of refund, interest and fees, CUBC reserves the right to amend
the terms & condition of the promotion or early terminate the promotion without
prior notice.
Learn more, please visit www.cathaybk.com.kh or contact our customer service by
Tel: 023 88 55 00.

Sample of Sale Slip

Authorization/Approval
Code

